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WearThe mechanical properties, wear and corrosion behavior of copper matrix composites reinforced with
steel machining chips was investigated in this research. Steel machining chips with chip size range of
105 lm and below were utilized to develop stir cast copper matrix composites having 5, 7.5 and 10 wt
% of the chips as reinforcement. Unreinforced copper and 10 wt% alumina reinforced copper matrix
composites were also prepared for control experimentation. Hardness and tensile properties evaluation,
wear test, potentiodynamic polarization corrosion tests, and optical microscopy; were used as basis to
characterize the composites produced. The results show that the addition of steel machining chips in
copper resulted in significantly low porosity levels in the copper matrix composites compared with
the use of alumina as reinforcement. The mechanical properties (hardness and tensile properties) and
wear resistance were also observed to improve with the use of the steel machining chips as reinforce-
ment. The corrosion susceptibility in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution were observed to be more intense for the
unreinforced copper and the alumina reinforced composite grade compared with the steel chips rein-
forced copper matrix composites. But in 0.3 M H2SO4 solution, no consistent corrosion trend was
observed although the corrosion resistances of all the composite grades produced were superior to the
unreinforced copper. The results demonstrate the capacity of steel machining chips to serve as a reliable
cost effective and technically efficient reinforcement material for the development of copper matrix
composites.
 2016 Karabuk University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Many applications within the electronic and manufacturing
industries require components to be made with materials possess-
ing high electrical and thermal conductivity, high corrosion and
oxidation resistance as well as good mechanical properties [1,2].
This is in addition to maintaining microstructural stability and
high temperature resistance [3]. For such applications requiring
these highlighted spectrums of properties, copper matrix compos-
ites have been found to be the most promising engineering
material for selection [4]. Specifically, copper matrix composites
have been used for the design of radiators, electronic contact
devices, casing of jet engines and in recent years as substitute
materials for the design of cylinder heads, liners and brake discolor
in automotive industry [3,5,6].
The development of copper matrix composites has relied on the
use of ceramic reinforcements with alumina and silicon carbide themost commonly utilized [7–12]. The choice of both ceramic mate-
rials is largely influenced by their high hardness and wear resis-
tances, refractory nature, and relative availability and cost
advantage [13–15]. However, copper has been observed to exhibit
very poor wetting for ceramic materials (alumina and silicon car-
bide inclusive) which often result in poor adhesion and interface
strength between copper and ceramic reinforcement. The poor
interface bonding adversely affects mechanical properties
(strength) as it diminishes load transfer from the matrix to the
stronger ceramic particles [4]; it has also been reported to affect
adversely the physical properties of the composites [16,17].
Several efforts have been made to improve the interface bond-
ing between copper and ceramic particles by exploring surface
coating of the ceramic particles [17], and the use of alternative
reinforcing materials such as carbon based graphite and graphene
[18,19]. Efforts made with the use of graphite and graphene for
instance have not adequately addressed the problem of weak cop-
per/reinforcement bonding [4,19]. Also the use of graphene or the
pre-coating of ceramic particles requires the use of more complex
process technologies [20,21].
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consideration of a metal based reinforcement in this research as
copper is reported to have relatively good wettability for metals
compared to ceramics [22]. In this regards, the use of pearlitic
steels and stainless steels as reinforcement in copper has been
reported with very significant improvement in mechanical proper-
ties recorded [23–25]. The specific choice of steel machining chips
as reinforcement in this research was based on economic, environ-
mental and metallurgical considerations. Steel machining chips is
an industrial waste with no cost implications to acquire it from
machining shops. Currently it has little well known direct use,
and disposal or recycling of the steel chips has been a challenge
in most developing countries. The mechanics of machining enlight-
ens us that the high strain deformation underlying chip formation
causes chip microstructures to be ultrafine grained [26,27]. The
ultrafine microstructure imparts significantly high strength on
the chips several orders of magnitude higher than that of the bulk
material (could be well above 50–100%) [27,28]. It thus has the
potential of improving the strength of a relatively softer matrix
through load transfer from the matrix if good interface adhesion
exists between the dispersed chips and the matrix.
It should be noted that the use of steel machining chips as
reinforcements in metal matrix composites (MMCs) at present
has attracted very little interest. The present work evaluates the
mechanical properties, corrosion and wear behavior of copper
matrix composites reinforced with steel machining chips.2. Materials and method
2.1. Materials
The materials used for this research work are commercial pure
copper which served as matrix for the composites to be developed;
analytical grade alumina with average particle size of 30 lm (in
accordance with Alaneme and Aluko, [29]) and steel machining
chips, which both served as reinforcements. The steel chips used
were discontinuous chippings from the milling of medium carbon
steel. Due to the irregularities in the geometries and dimension of
the machining chips, sieving of the chips was performed and chip
size range of 105 lm and below was utilized for the purpose of the
composite development.2.2. Composite production
The production of the copper matrix composites with steel
machining chips and alumina (as control sample) as reinforce-
ments was performed using double stir casting procedure reported
by Alaneme and Adewale [30] and Vyas and Pandey [31]. Copper
and the steel machining chips required to produce copper based
composites having 5, 7.5, and 10 wt% steel chips as reinforcement
were determined by charge calculations. Also the charge estimate
of the amount of alumina required to produce 10 wt% alumina
reinforced copper matrix composite (the control experimental
composition) was determined following the same procedure. The
steel machining chips and alumina particles were preheated sepa-
rately at a temperature of 250 C to eliminate dampness, improve
wettability with the molten copper and to reduce temperature gra-
dient between the reinforcement and the matrix. The copper was
charged into a gas fired crucible furnace fitted with an external
temperature probe. The charge was heated to a temperature of
1150 C ± 30 C (above the liquidus temperature of copper) to
ensure the copper melts completely. The liquid copper was cooled
in the furnace to a semi solid state at a temperature of about
920 C. The preheated mild steel machining chips and alumina par-
ticles (in separate heats) were charged into the semi-solid melt atthis temperature (920 C) and stirred manually for 5 min. The
semi-solid composite mixture was then super heated to
1200 C ± 30 C and stirred using an automated mechanical stirrer.
The mechanical stirring was performed at 300 rpm for 7 min
before casting into sand molds fitted with metallic chills. The sand
molds prepared had two different cavities – a cylindrical rod shape
for samples which were mechanically processed (cold rolled)
before machining to final testing configuration and discolor shape
samples for wear testing. The processing temperatures and stirring
times were selected based on knowledge of copper melting and
solidification behavior, and processing factors as reported by Vyas
and Pandey [31].
2.3. Cold rolling and heat treatment of samples
A miniature cold rolling machine with capability for rolling of
flat and cylindrical profiles was utilized for the cold deformation
processing. The as-cast composite grades produced in form of
cylindrical rods were firstly machined to 12 mm diameter and
10 cm length, before homogenizing at 850 C for 2 h. The samples
were then cold rolled using the round grooves of the rolling
machine from an initial diameter of 12 mm to a final diameter of
10.2 mm (15% cold rolling). The rods were cold deformed using
six passes (translating to 0.25 mm reduction in diameter per pass)
through the rolling dies until the final diameter of 10.2 mm was
achieved. The cold rolling was done to reduce volume defects such
as voids, blow holes and pores that may have developed during
casting [32]. The as-rolled samples were subsequently heat treated
at 350 C for 1 h and quenched in water to remove internal stresses
which may have arisen during the cold rolling process.
2.4. Composite density and percentage porosity
The experimental density of each grade of composite produced
was determined by dividing the measured weight of a test sample
by its measured volume using a digital weighing balance with tol-
erance of ±0.0001; while the theoretical density was evaluated by
using the formula:
qCu=steel chips ¼ wt:Cu qCuþwt:steel chips qsteel chips
ð2:1Þ
qCu=Al2O3 ¼ wt:Cu qCuþwt:Al2O3  qAl2O3 ð2:2Þ
where qCu/steel chips = density of steel chips reinforced Cu matrix
Composite, wt. Cu = weight fraction of Cu, qCu = density of Cu, wt.
steel chips = weight fraction steel chips, qsteel chips = density of steel
chips, wt. Al2O3 =weight fraction Al2O3, and qAl2O3 = density of
Al2O3.
The experimental densities were compared with the theoretical
densities for each composition of the composites produced; and it
served as basis for evaluation of the percent porosity of the com-
posites using the relations [30]:
%porosity ¼ ðqT  qEXÞ
qT
 100% ð2:3Þ
where, qT represents theoretical density (g/cm3), and qEX repre-
sents experimental density (g/cm3).
2.5. Mechanical testing
Hardness testing and tensile properties evaluation were used to
assess the mechanical properties of the composites produced. The
hardness of the composites produced was evaluated on a hardness
testing machine using the Rockwell hardness ‘‘C” scale. Specimens
cut out from each composite composition were representative of
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surface for proper hardness indentation. Seven hardness indents
were made on each specimen and readings within the margin of
±2% were taken for the computation of the average hardness values
of the specimens.
The tensile properties of the composites were evaluated at
room temperature using an Instron universal testing machine.
The test was conducted at a strain rate of 103/s using specimens
with dimensions 5 mm diameter and 30 mm gauge length in
accordance with Alaneme and Sanusi [33]. The specimen configu-
ration, testing procedure and basis for determination of the tensile
properties were in accordance with the specifications of ASTM
E8M-04 [34] standard.
2.6. Microstructural examination
Optical microscopy was used for microstructural characteriza-
tion of the composites produced. The samples for examinationwere
prepared tometallographic finish using a series of grinding and pol-
ishing operations. The samples were etched by swabbing for 20 s
using an etching solution containing 30 cm3 of HCl and 10 g FeCl.
A JSM 7600F Jeol ultra-high resolution field emission gun scanning
electron microscope (FEG-SEM) equipped with an EDS was also
used for detailed study of the microstructural features and qualita-
tive elemental composition of the composites produced.
2.7. Wear behavior
The wear behavior of the composites was evaluated using a
rotary platform abrasion tester commonly referred to as the Taber
abrasion machine. The discolor shaped composite grades produced
were machined to 200 mm diameter and 6 mm thickness in accor-
dance with the specification for wear test using the Taber abrasion
machine [33]. The samples were placed on the turntable platform
of the wear machine and gripped at a constant pressure by two
abrasive wheels lowered onto the sample surface. In operation,
the turntable rotates with the sample which drives the abrasive
wheels in contact with its surface. The rubbing action between
the sample and the abrasive wheel during the rotating motion of
the machine, results in the generation of loose composite debris
from the sample surface. The initial weight and final weight of
the samples were measured using digital weighing balance, and
the wear index calculated using the relation [33]:
Wear IndexðW:IÞ ¼ ðIntial weight  final weightÞ  1000
time of testcycle
ð2:4Þ
where the initial and final weights were measured in grammes, and
the time of wear test cycle measured in minutes. The Taber Abra-
sion machine utilized for the wear testing is presented in Fig. 1.Fig. 1. Taber abrasion machine utilized for wear testing of the composites
produced.2.8. Corrosion behavior
Corrosion testing was conducted using potentiodynamic polar-
ization electrochemical methods in accordance with ASTM G5-94
[35] standard. Corrosion behavior of the samples was investigated
in 0.3 M H2SO4 and 3.5 wt% NaCl solutions at room temperature
(25 C) using an AutoLAb potentiostat. Potentiodynamic polariza-
tion measurements were carried out using a scan rate of 1.0 mV/
s at a potential initiated at 200 mV to +250 mV. Three repeat tests
were carried out for all compositions of the composites to guaran-
tee the reproducibility and repeatability of results from the tripli-
cates. The surface morphology of the composites after immersion
in the corrosion solutions was assessed using the JSM 7600F Jeol
ultra-high resolution field emission gun scanning electron micro-
scope (FEG-SEM).3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructure
Fig. 2 shows representative SEM micrograph and EDS profile of
the 5 wt% steel chips reinforced composite produced. The
microstructure shows color contrast (dark and bright fields) in
the copper matrix with visible dispersion of the reinforcing partic-
ulates (Fig. 2a). The light phase is the copper matrix while the dark
phase show different size and morphology of the discontinuously
formed (type I) steel machining chips used as reinforcement for
the composite production. The microstructural features observed
were similar to that of other composite grades produced, hence
its selection as representative for all grades. The EDS profile
(Fig. 2b) shows peaks of copper (Cu), iron (Fe) and carbon (C), con-
firming the presence of the steel chips dispersed in the copper
matrix.Fig. 2. (a) Representative SEM micrograph of the copper matrix composite
reinforced with 5 wt% steel machining chips (b) EDS profile of the copper matrix
composite reinforced with 5 wt% steel machining chips.
Fig. 3. Rockwell hardness results of the unreinforced copper and copper matrix
composites produced.
Fig. 4. Representative stress–strain plots of the composites.
Table 2
Tensile properties of the unreinforced copper and selected composites produced.
Sample composition UTS (MPa) Elongation (%) Tensile toughness
(J/m3)
Unreinforced copper 150 ± 4 30 ± 1.2 10 ± 0.5
Cu-5 wt% Steel chips 235 ± 5.5 27 ± 0.8 29 ± 0.4
Cu-10 wt% Al2O3 200 ± 6 10 ± 1.0 8 ± 0.6
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Table 1 shows the densities and percent porosities in the com-
posites produced. It is observed that the composite densities are
generally lower than that of the unreinforced copper, and the den-
sity decreases with increase in the weight percent of the steel
machining chips. This is expected as the density of steel (7.6 g/
cm3) is lower than that of copper (8.96 g/cm3). The percent poros-
ity in the composites is however observed to increase with
increase in the weight percent of the steel chips. It should be noted
that the maximum porosity level of less than 2.2% was obtained for
the 10 wt% steel chips reinforced copper matrix composites. For
the alumina reinforced composite grade, the percent porosity
was 3.78% close to twice the maximum percent porosity observed
for the most porous of the steel chips reinforced composites. This
relatively higher percent porosity in the alumina reinforced com-
posite can be linked to the poor wetting between copper and cera-
mic particles (alumina) which easily results in the generation of
pores mainly in the matrix/reinforcement interfaces. This condi-
tion is reported to be largely responsible for lower mechanical
and wear properties in copper matrix composites reinforced with
ceramics [4].
3.3. Mechanical properties
Fig. 3 shows the hardness of the different compositions of the
composites produced. The hardness of the copper matrix compos-
ites is observed to increase with increase in the weight percent of
steel machining chips. The hardness of the alumina reinforced cop-
per composite grade which served as the control sample had hard-
ness value slightly lower than that of the steel chips reinforced
composite grades. This can be linked to the relatively higher per-
cent porosity of the alumina reinforced copper composites com-
pared with the composite grades reinforced with the steel
machining chips. Representative tensile properties of the compos-
ites produced derived from the stress–strain curves (Fig. 4) are pre-
sented in Table 2. It is observed that the 5 wt% steel machining
chips reinforced copper composite grade has superior ultimate ten-
sile strength, percent elongation, and tensile toughness compared
to the control samples (unreinforced copper and 10 wt% alumina
reinforced copper matrix composite). The increase in strength is
reasoned to be on account of the strong interface bonding between
the copper matrix and the steel machining chips which allows for
the transfer and distribution of load from the matrix to the rein-
forcement. Also improved ductility is linked to higher plastic strain
sustaining capacity which is significantly enhanced by good
matrix/reinforcement interface bonding [17]. From these results
it can therefore be said that the incorporation of steel machining
chips as reinforcement in copper matrix composites holds promise
for improved mechanical properties.
3.4. Wear behavior
The wear test results for the composites produced are presented
in Fig. 5. It is observed that the wear index (a measure of wear rate)Table 1
Composite densities and percent porosities of the unreinforced copper and copper
metal matrix composites produced.
Sample composition Theoretical
density (g/cm3)
Experimental
density (g/cm3)
Porosity (%)
Unreinforced copper 8.96 8.840 1.34
Cu-5 wt% steel chips 8.9045 8.805 1.12
Cu-7.5 wt% steel chips 8.8768 8.775 1.15
Cu-10 wt% steel chips 8.849 8.655 2.19
Cu-10 wt% Al2O3 8.459 8.139 3.78increases with increase in the weight percent of the steel machin-
ing chips but most intense for the alumina reinforced copper
matrix composite. This again shows that the steel machining chips
can serve as reinforcement in copper matrix composites for wear
resistance applications. The high wear rate observed in the alu-
mina reinforced copper matrix composites can be tied to the rela-
tively high porosity levels and poor matrix/alumina particulate
interface bonding which facilitate the abrasive wear of the com-
posite. Similar wear pattern was reported in ZnAl based compos-
ites reinforced with steel machining chips by Iglesias et al. [28];
where it is reported that a high integrity interface formed between
the metallic matrix (Zn-Al based alloy) and the steel chips, pre-
vents chip pullout and damage during wear.3.5. Corrosion behavior
Potentiodynamic polarization curves of the unreinforced copper
and copper matrix composites produced in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution is
presented in Fig. 6. From Fig. 6, it is observed that the composites
exhibited similar polarization and passivity characteristics. How-
ever, the corrosion current densities (Icorr) and corrosion poten-
tials (Ecorr) indicate clear distinct corrosion behavior between
the steel chips reinforced composite series and the unreinforced
Table 3
Electrochemical data for the unreinforced copper and the copper matrix composites
produced in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution.
Sample Ecorr (V) Icorr (lA/cm2)
Unreinforced copper 0.16 3.172
Cu-5% steel chips 0.101 2.057
Cu-7.5% steel chips 0.118 2.118
Cu-10% steel chips 0.161 1.922
Cu-10% Al2O3 0.186 2.996
Fig. 7. SEM characterization of the 5 wt% steel chips reinforced copper matrix
composite showing (a) secondary electron imaging of the surface after electro-
chemical testing in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution, and (b) EDS profile of the surface
morphology of the corroded sample.
Fig. 6. Potentiodynamic polarization curves of the unreinforced copper and copper
matrix composites produced in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution.
Fig. 5. Wear index of the unreinforced copper and copper matrix composites
produced.
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(Table 3). It is observed from Table 3 that the corrosion current
densities were more intense for the unreinforced copper and the
alumina reinforced composite grade in comparison with the steel
chips reinforced copper matrix composites. This indicates that
the steel chips reinforced copper matrix composites are more resis-
tant to corrosion in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution. The Icorr values of the
steel chips reinforced copper matrix composites are observed to
be within the same range that is the corrosion resistances of the
samples are basically at the same level. The Ecorr values are sup-
portive of the Icorr trends as it is observed that the steel chips rein-
forced composites have higher corrosion potentials compared with
the unreinforced copper and alumina reinforced copper matrix
composite. The Ecorr trend was more consistent in the steel chips
reinforced copper matrix composites as it is observed to decrease
slightly with increase in wt% steel chips; but generally higher than
that of the unreinforced and alumina reinforced composite grade.
This indicates that the steel chips reinforced copper matrix com-
posites have a lower thermodynamic tendency to corrode in
3.5 wt% NaCl solution compared to the unreinforced and alumina
reinforced copper matrix composite grade. That is the steel chips
reinforced copper matrix composites are more thermodynamically
stable in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution.
Fig. 7 shows the SEM image and EDS profile of the surface mor-
phology of a representative sample of the steel chips reinforced
copper matrix composite (the 5 wt% steel chips reinforced copper
matrix composite) after the electrochemical test in 3.5 wt% NaCl
solution. The structure (Fig. 7a) is observed to have numerous
pores initiated in the copper matrix. There is no clear indicationthat these pores are initiated on the sites of the steel chips (consid-
ering the small size of the pores in comparison with that of the
steel chips used in this research) or showed preference to occur
at the copper/steel machining chips interface. Bakkar and Ataya
[36] observed similar corrosion surface morphology in stainless
steel fiber reinforced copper matrix composites electrochemically
studied in NaCl environment. They reported that corrosion of the
stainless steel reinforced copper matrix composites in chloride
media began at the copper matrix at sites independent of the stain-
less steel fibers or stainless steel/copper interface. They noted that
pitting of the stainless steel fibers only appeared much later. This
they held was a good indication of sound bonding at the interface
between the stainless steel fibers and the copper matrix. The EDS
profile (Fig. 7b) confirms the presence of the chlorine which is
the halide ion present in NaCl solution.
Fig. 8 shows the potentiodynamic polarization curves for the
unreinforced copper and copper matrix composites produced in
0.3 M H2SO4 solution. Apart from the 7.5 wt% steel chips reinforced
copper matrix composite with polarization curves depressed to rel-
atively lower potentials, it is observed that the other composite
grades and the unreinforced copper exhibited similar polarization
and passivity characteristics. From Table 4, it is observed that the
7.5 wt% steel chips reinforced copper matrix composite had the
Fig. 8. Potentiodynamic polarization curves of the unreinforced copper and copper
matrix composites produced in 0.3 M H2SO4 solution.
Fig. 9. SEM characterization of the 7.5 wt% steel chips reinforced copper matrix
composite showing (a) secondary electron image of the surface after electrochem-
ical testing in 0.3 M H2SO4 solution, and (b) EDS profile of the surface morphology of
the corroded sample.
Table 4
Electrochemical data for the unreinforced copper and the copper matrix composites
produced in 0.3 M H2SO4 solution.
Sample Ecorr (V) Icorr (lA/cm2)
Unreinforced copper 0.160 7.979
Cu-5% steel chips 0.001 5.040
Cu-7.5% steel chips .490 1.739
Cu-10% steel chips .024 6.063
Cu-10% Al2O3 .007 4.862
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sion in 03 M H2SO4 solution. It is also observed that all the steel
chips reinforced copper matrix composite grades and the alumina
reinforced copper composite had Icorr values lower than that of
the unreinforced copper. The alumina reinforced copper matrix
composite is observed to exhibit slightly lower icorr values com-
pared to the 5 and 10 wt% steel chips reinforced composites. The
corrosion resistance of the composites in this medium (0.3 M
H2SO4 solution) clearly did not follow a consistent pattern but dis-
tinctively shows that all the composite grades have superior corro-
sion resistance to the unreinforced copper. The Ecorr values show
that corrosion potential of the 5 and 10 wt% steel chips reinforced
copper matrix composites and the 10 wt% alumina reinforced cop-
per matrix composite grade are within the same range. This is an
indication of comparable level of thermodynamic stability of the
composites in 0.3 M H2SO4 solution compared to that of the unre-
inforced copper.
Fig. 9 shows the SEM image of the surface morphology of a rep-
resentative sample of the steel chips reinforced copper matrix
composite (the 7.5 wt% steel chips reinforced copper matrix com-
posite) after the electrochemical test in 0.3 M H2SO4 solution.
The surface morphology of the sample (Fig. 9a) show corrosion
products on the surface of the composites which are most likely
copper oxide variants as suggested by the EDS profile (Fig. 9b)
which show peaks of Cu, S, and O. The observations by Bakkar
and Ataya [36] seem to give credence to this position although
their study was in acidic NaCl solution. They noted that in this
environment, the nature of corrosion in stainless steel reinforced
copper matrix composites is characterized by microgalvanic corro-
sion with the reversal of the cell anode between the stainless steel
fibers and the copper matrix. That is at the beginning, stainless
steel served as the anode in the galvanic couple with copper. The
role was however reversed after a short time with copper acting
as the cell anode, thereby making the galvanic couple system of
copper/stainless steel to have equilibrium polarity in which copperis anode in all conditions studied. This same scenario may have
played out in the steel chips reinforced copper matrix composites
in which case preferential dissolution of the steel chips from the
copper matrix was surprisingly not the observed corrosion
mechanism.
4. Conclusion
The mechanical properties, wear and corrosion behavior of cop-
per matrix composites reinforced with steel machining chips has
been investigated. The results have shown clearly that steel
machining chips can serve as a cost effective and technically reli-
able reinforcement for the development of copper matrix compos-
ites. Specifically:
1. The addition of steel machining chips in copper was found to
result in very low porosity level in the copper matrix compos-
ites compared with the use of alumina as reinforcement.
2. The mechanical properties (hardness and tensile properties)
and wear resistance were also observed to improve with the
use of the steel machining chips as reinforcement similar to
observations made by Grunberger et al. [24] and Hamada
et al. [25].
3. The corrosion susceptibility in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution were more
intense for the unreinforced copper and the alumina reinforced
composite grade compared with the steel chips reinforced cop-
per matrix composites. But in 0.3 M H2SO4 solution, no consis-
tent corrosion trend was observed although the corrosion
resistance of all the composite grades produced were superior
to the unreinforced copper.
4. Pitting was initiated in the copper matrix in 3.5 wt% NaCl solu-
tion with no clear indication that the pits were initiated prefer-
entially on the sites of the steel chips or at the copper matrix/
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sion products were observed on the surface of the composites
which are thought to be copper oxide variants, suggesting that
copper was anodic to the steel chips in the medium.
5. The corrosion mechanisms for both corrosive media followed
similar trends in stainless steel fiber reinforced copper matrix
composites reported by Bakkar and Ataya [36].
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